THE FRIENDS OF ANTIQUITY

in conjunction with

The Discipline of Classics and Ancient History, School of Historical and Philosophical Inquiry, The University of Queensland

present the 26th ANNUAL ANCIENT HISTORY DAY

‘SPECTACLE’

SATURDAY 28 MARCH 2020, 9.00 am – 4.00 pm

VENUE: Room 2171 (Auditorium), Building No. 80, Queensland Bioscience Precinct https://maps.uq.edu.au/st-lucia

Building is opposite UQ Bus Stops in Chancellors Place; entrance via ramp from street level

Registration cost (including morning tea): $55; $15 each for students with ID; $45 each for FoA/AFUQ members

Provisional Program: a detailed program will be available for collection at the registration desks on the day.

8.00-9.00 am REGISTRATION – Foyer of Auditorium (Room 2171, Building 80)

9.00-9.10: CHAIR: Dr Dorothy Watts AM; WELCOME: Head of School of HAPI or representative

11.00-11.30 MORNING TEA – Please note that food and drinks are not permitted in the Auditorium

REGISTRATION

Advance payment is recommended but may be made on the day. Plenty of seating available.

Either

(i) DETACH AND POST the completed form below and your payment to ‘Ancient History Day’, c/- Alumni Friends of The University of Queensland Inc, The University of Queensland St Lucia Qld 4072

Or

(ii) E-MAIL the form with credit card details (as an attachment) to alumni@alumnifriendsuq.com or FAX (07)3365 1567

PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR EARLY REGISTRATION BY 13 MARCH IF POSSIBLE OR REGISTER AND PAY ON THE DAY

Please note: Receipts will be issued on the day. Any requests for refunds for cancellation must be made in writing and cannot be dealt with on the day.

Our ABN: 52009543214, Alumni Friends of The University of Queensland Inc.

ANCIENT HISTORY DAY 28/3/2020 – SPECTACLE

Cost (includes morning tea): $45 AFUQ & FoA members; $55 non-members; $15 students with ID

(Please print) Name/s: .......................................................... ..........................................................

Home address: ..............................................................................................................................................

Telephone: .................................................. Email: .......................................................... Payment amount: $..................................

Teachers Only: School/Institution name & address...........................................................................................................

Payment includes: (no. of students)....................... (no. & names of teachers)

If paying by cheque, please make payable to: Alumni Friends of The University of Queensland Inc.

If paying by credit card, please complete the following details:

MASTERCARD

CARDHOLDER’S NAME (please print)................................................................. AMOUNT $......................

CARDHOLDER’S SIGNATURE.................................................................. CARD EXPIRY DATE..........................

CARD No. __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ ___________________________ __ __ __